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INTRODUCTION. 

It was pointed out in the initial paper? of this series that while 
the information available regarding the digestibility of the various 
proteins and carbohydrates was quite extensive, much less attention 
had been given to the determination of the digestibility of the fats. 

Not only is the information regarding the digestibility of edible 
fats limited but even when studies have been reported they were sel- 
dom made under uniform conditions which permit of comparison. 
Accordingly, this investigation was undertaken to obtain the coef- 
ficients of digestibility of a large number of the edible fats, under 
experimental conditions, as nearly as possible identical for all the 
fats studied. 

Attention was first given to the animal fats, and the earlier 
papers of this series contain reports of studies of the digestibility 
of lard, beef fat, mutton fat (kidney fats), butter, cream, and 
chicken, goose, egg yolk, brisket, and fish fats. The results indicate 
that all were well digested when eaten in amounts not in excess of 
those consumed in the ordinary dietary. More recent papers report 
studies of the digestibility of some of the better-known vegetable 

1 Prepared under the direction of C. F. Langworthy, Chief, Office of Home Economics. 

2U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 310 (1915), pp. 22. 

30. S. Dept. Agr. Buls. 310 (1915), 507 (1917). 
Nore.—This bulletin records studies of the digestibility of corn oil, soy-bean oil, sun- 

flower-seed oil, Japanese mustard-seed oil, rapseed oil, and charlock oil, It is primarily of 

interest to students and investigators of food problems. 
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tats, including olive, cottonseed, peanut, coconut, and sesame oils 
and cocoa butter,t and oils expressed from the following common 
nuts: Almond, black walnut, Brazil nut, butternut, English walnut, 
hickory nut, and pecan.? The results showed that when incorporated 
in a simple mixed diet these fats could be eaten in fairly large quan- 
tities without digestive disturbances and were very completely di- 
gested. 

In continuation of these investigations this paper reports studies 
of the thoroughness of digestion of corn, soy-bean, sunflower-seed, 
Japanese mustard-seed, rapeseed, and charlock-seed oils. Edible 
corn oil has been on the market for a number of years, but the other 
oils of this group have been used in this country for food purposes in 
only a limited way as compared with olive, cottonseed, peanut, and 
coconut oils. However, all of these oils are so used in other coun- 
tries and their oil-bearing seeds are produced to a greater or less 
extent in the United States. 

For the purpose of this investigation good grades of corn, rape, 
and charlock oils were purchased in the open market. The sunflower 
oil (supplied by the Drug Plant Laboratories of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry) was expressed at a commercial mill from seed grown un- 
der known conditions. The mustard and soy-bean oils were ex- 
pressed from first-quality seed in the laboratories of the Bureau of 
Chemistry. All of these oils were assumed to be representative of 
those ordinarily procured by the average consumer. In order that 
the oil of each kind studied should be of uniform composition, a 
quantity sufficient for the purpose of the investigation was obtained 
at the beginning of the experimental work and was thoroughly 
mixed before it was used for the test reported here. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS. 

The same experimental methods were employed in this investiga- 
tion as in the studies previously reported, so that the coefficients of 
digestibility here reported should be directly comparable with those 
obtained for the fats already studied. The fat was incorporated in 
a cornstarch pudding or blancmange, which was heavily flavored 
with caramel to mask any characteristic flavor of the fat under con- 
sideration. A suflicient quantity of blancmange to supply all the 
subjects for the entire test was prepared at the beginning of the 
experimental period. It was very thoroughly mixed in order to in- 
sure uniform composition and a sample was reserved for analysis. 
This blancmange formed the principal part of a simple mixed diet, 
the foods eaten with it including wheat biscuits, oranges, and sugar, 

1U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 505 (1917). 

2U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 630 (1918). 
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with tea or coffee, if a beverage other than water was desired. Pre- 
vious experiments have shown that such a diet is reasonably pala- 
table and especially suited to a study of this character. 

Other experimental conditions were the same as in the earlier 
digestion experiments with fats in which a 3-day or 9-meal test 
period proved entirely satisfactory, since it allowed the use of suffi- 

cient quantities of fat to give accurate results but was not so long that 
the diet became too monotonous. The test period was generally fol- 
lowed by a rest period of 4 days, during which the subjects were per- 
mitted to follow their usual dietary routine. The subjects of the 
digestion experiments were medical or dental students from 20 to 
40 years of age, moderately active, of good health, and normal appe- 
tites. With one or two exceptions they had served as subjects of 
experiments previously reported, and in every instance were trust- 
worthy and carried out carefully the directions given them. The 
diet during the experimental periods was limited to the prescribed 
ration and the subjects were instructed to reserve all uneaten por- 
tions of the diet for reweighing, and to observe care in the separation 
and collection of the feces. 

The total amounts of food eaten were recorded, as well as the 
weight of the feces, and samples of both food and feces were ana- 
lyzed. From the amount and composition of food and feces the per- 
centages of protein, fat, and carbohydrates digested were calculated. 
Although the subjects were not required to eat any specified amount 
of food, it was desired that the weight of fat consumed daily should 
approximate that eaten in the earlier experiments (about 100 grams 
per man per day) in order that it would be possible to compare the 
physiological action of like amounts of edible fats. In general, the 
greater part of the food served was eaten without comment, showing 
that it was acceptable to the subjects. Though no special effort was 
made to determine the limit of tolerance of any of the fats under 
consideration the tests furnish data regarding it. 

CORN OIL. 

In the commercial manufacture of cornstarch and other corn prod- 
ucts the germ is removed from the corn and remains as a by-product. 
When subjected to pressure the germ, which is more than half fat, 
yields an oil which has been used for some time for technical and 
also for culinary purposes. In a review of the present commer- 
cial production of corn oil Bailey says that, as a result of the per- 
fection of the methods of manufacture, and the careful separation of 
the germ, a very satisfactory edible oil is produced. Edible corn oil 
has been used quite extensively in the preparation of lard substitutes 
and it is now becoming quite a common household product. 

1U. S. Dept. Agr., Yearbook Sept. 691. 
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In view of the very large amount of this oil that is produced an- 
nually, its value for edible purposes is a matter of very considerable 
interest. McPherson and Ruth? studied the possibility of the use of 
corn oil for shortening purposes and found that pastry made with 
mixtures of lard and corn oil in amounts not exceeding 10 per cent of 
the latter was identical in quality with pastry in which lard alone 
was used. Ritter? in a report of a study of the use of corn oil as a 
fat food in the treatment of tuberculosis states: “ The ingestion of 
corn oilis well tolerated * * * and the prolonged and increasing 
dosage is always well borne by the stomach.” 

In the determination of the digestibility of a number of edible fats 
Moore * found that guinea pigs fed on wheat bran on which corn oil 
had been blown in a fine spray digested 86.47 per cent of the corn oil. 

In order that the corn oil studied should be representative of corn 
oil as purchased by the average consumer two lots manufactured by 
different concerns were purchased on the open market at different 
seasons of the year. Both of these oils were stored under laboratory 
conditions for a time before being used for the tests here reported. 
Experiments Nos. 389, 390, 391, and 392 were made with one of the 
oils and experiments Nos. 689, 690, and 691 were made with the 
second oil. Since no marked differences were noted, it is to be as- 
sumed that the oils were very similar in their physiological action. 

Seven experiments in which different subjects assisted are herewith 
reported, the data being summarized in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with corn oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. wees | 

OF F000. | water. | PF | wat, |Catboby-] aon 
* | tein, drates, | ~ 

Experiment No. 389, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
Blancmange containing Corn oil................. 1,983.0 901.1 37.1 | 247:3 786.2 11.3 

CatibisCubtcecs cos csc seen cee ae ere 485.0 43.6 51.4 1-3 374.9 7.8 
Wl eee ere cece sic c sas's ones eee 831.0 722.1 6.6 £7 96.4 4.2 

SPAT ee ae soc tne 2s oo Set See eee SIS see eae |------2-|-----2e- 810 2a 

‘Hotaliood constmed:: 4.595.255 ee 3,380.0 | 1,666.8 95.1 | 256.3 | 1,338.5 23.3 
GCOS eine ee seein omit os Slee ans oe eee ee 94.502)20 22S cse 31.1 15.3 39.1 8.5 
Amountditilized : }ie5s tsetse th fA ees ee eee cee 64.0 | 241.0 | 1,299.4 14.8 

——— 

Bencent utilized: it Mel AetLNS),  ERE le ORE Be | 67:3|| 9h 0)| Sara ers 
Experiment No. 390, subject A. J. H.: | 

Blancmange containing corn oil.....-.....-..-- 2,571.0 | 1,168.3 48.1} 320.6 | 1,019.4 14.6 
WiheatpisCuibess 2 eet bees ace eS oe ae 561.0 50.5 59.4 8.4 433.7 9.0 
Riri eee ans = Ne Mae eae) sees 1,406.0 | 1,221.8] 11.3 2.8) 163.1 7.0 
SUSAR oases eee eee eee ee ote ee oe MeO ssecccsss|-4s5es5 Pee PIG BE = ae 

Total iood consumch 425226 este eo 4,565.0 | 2,440.6 | 118.8] 331.8 | 1,643.2 30.6 
GCOS Se ee eee eee ee eet ONC OU sane ceee 31.7 18.3 40.5 10.5 
IAMOUNGULIZeE Lee eee tee othe hol eae Ore LESSENS? the Peete eae 87.1 | 313.5 | 1,602.7 20.1 

1Ann. Rpt. Ohio Dairy and Food Comr., 21 (1906), pp. 18-23. 
2 Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., 51 (1908), No. 1, pp. 39, 40. 

2 Arkansas Sta. Bul. 78 (1903), pp. 33-41. 
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Data of digestion experiments with corn oil in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. 

Experiment No. 391, subject R. L.S.: 
Blancmange containing COLM: OD ss sree toe 
ANAUGRY » OO iasecca GEC e BoE CaaS Suse ae bee uae 
Fruit 

Experiment No. 392, subject O. E.S.: 
Blancmange containing corn oil. . 423%: 
Wiheatibiscuite sae 2 295-2 sana ce 

See i i ie ie ae 

Experiment No. 689, subject P. K.: 
Blanemange containing corn oil.....-.- 
Wiheat Iniscuitye sss isa.) 28 ta. iene: 

THC COS eran ane he Aeros SRE Ste 

mencentutilizedeesnsss 2 ae oeelaee cine 

Experiment No. 690, subject A. A. R.: 
Blancmange containing cormioile ee 325- 
Wests iS CUG Ss okt clea eee 

Total food consumed......-...-.----- 
Feces 

Rewcentupiized = seaman ee 

Experiment No. 691, subject W. E. T.: 
Blancmange containing Cornioilzee seen. 
Mpheatibiseuit.< 625.22 s 

OCOGHy Re he Aeneas 

Constituents of foods. 

eee ot 100 
Pro- Carbohy- 

Water Cain Fat. drates: Ash, 

Grams. | Grams. | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
1,615.0] 733.9] 30.2] 201.41 640.3 9.2 
"93.4.0 91.1] 24.8 305 ke 18009 3.7 
557.0 | 484.0 4.5 ‘Lit 64.6 2.8 
ARVO aoe cele a pM be eee ASLO aei eee 

2,455.0 | 1,239.0| 59.5] 206.0] 934.8 15.7 
Bok Oui ne 18.3| 12.5 18.1 Gal 

AD |e 103°5 |. 91617, 9.6 

PTR, Sach as 69.2] 93.9 98.1 Gib 

1,748.0| 794.3) 32.7] 218.0| 693.1 9.9 
356.0 32.1| 37.7 5.3 | 275.2 57 
984.0] 855.1 7.9 9.0} 114.1 4.9 
DUAN beer seam Me ase shel eee TS pee 

3,269.0 | 1,681.5 | 78.3 | 225.3 | 1,263.4 20.5 
OREO hem ne 31.2] 13.5 39.2 11.1 

Rely sly laa es 47.1 | 211.8 | 1,224.2 9.4 

paraeeg Ueto eua rie 60.2 | 94.0 96.9 45.9 

1,892.0] 929.5] 37.81 263.6] 746.2 14.9 
318.0 28.6 | 33.7 4.8| 245.8 5.1 
424.0] 368.5 3.4 0.8 49.2 2.1 
TRG OR eeu ation lee eal a ely 156) Onleeeasneen 

2,790.0 | 1,226.6 | 74.9] 269.2 | 1,197.2 22.1 
TALI) | Geena. 22.5 | 13.8 8.1 6.6 

Bers ete Ss beac Seige 52.4 | 255.4 | 1,169.1 15.5 

ey Ree gaara 70.0| 94.91 97.7| 70.1 

1,815.0 | 795.7| 36.3] 252.8] 715.9 14.3 
131.0 11.8| 13.9 5101) 2 10182 2.1 

1,198.0 | 1,041.0 9.6 2.4} 139.0 6.0 
T2200; ee te ees {Oe OR e es 

3,268.0 | 1,848.5 | 59.8| 257.2 | 1,080.1 22.4 
GxOM na eae 36.6 | 14.2 37.3 7.9 

Sea Th. ROOD 93.2] 243.0} 1,042.81 14.5 

ie ein eee Jeiei| 2 O45 Mengeu on mean 

903.0 | 395.9| 18.1] 125.8| 356.1 71 
270.0 24.3| 28.6 4.1| 208.7 4.3 

1,006.0| 874.2 8.1 10) ea 116.7 5.0 
DOQU ONE «Mee Sewn: la Ate SHOLOE ane 

2,388.0 | 1,294.4| 54.8] 131.9| 890.5 16.4 
Be OE oe 20.7 | 15.1 92.2 7.0 

2 eI EELS I 34.1| 116.8| 868.3 9.4 

Me Leen Goon lemsstouin 9785 57.3 

1053.0 | 542.7 | 25.8 | 79.9 | 397-5 7.2 

Protein. 
Carbohy- 
drates. Ash. 

Per cent. 
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On an.average the subjects ate 26 grams of protein, 80 grams of 
fat, and 398 grams of carbohydrates. The fuel value of the diet 
was 2,415 calories. The total fat of the diet, approximately 97 per 

cent of which was corn oil, was 93.5 per cent digested. When the 
usual correction for the undigested fat of the basal ration and meta- 
bolic products is made, the value 93.5 per cent for the digestibility 
of the total fat of the diet becomes 96.9 per cent for the digestibility 
of corn oil alone. In these as in all other tests, except those with 
charlock oil, the fat-rich blancmange was eaten readily and without 
comment, showing that the oil as used was not unpalatable. The 
proteins and carbohydrates supplied by the diet were 63 per cent and 
97 per cent digested, respectively, values which correspond with those 

obtained for these constituents in earlier experiments of this series. 
In the reports which the subjects submitted regarding their physi- 

cal condition during the experimental periods, no reference was made 
to any laxative effect resulting from the diet. On the basis of the 
results of the tests reported it may be reasonably concluded that re- 
fined corn oil, when eaten in amounts comparable with the amount of 
fat occurring in the average dietary, served satisfactorily for food 
purposes. 

SOY-BEAN OIL. 

The soy bean (Glycine soja), prepared in a variety of ways, has 
long been a staple article of diet in the oriental countries, ranking 
very close to rice in order of importance. As a result of the long- 
continued use of this legume for food purposes, the oriental peoples 
have developed many special ways of using the protein and carbo- 
hydrate of the soy bean, some with and some without the oil. 
Though used for fuel and illuminating purposes in the Orient, much 
less attention seems to have been given to the dietary use of the sepa- 

rated soy-bean oil. 
In the United States constantly increasing quantities of soy beans, 

imported from the Orient or produced for the most part in the cot- 
ton-growing districts, are pressed in the cottonseed-oil mills. The 
oil is largely used for technical purposes, especial attention having 
been given to its use as a paint oil. Work which has been done 
indicates that the characteristic odor and taste of the crude oil can 
be nearly, if not entirely, eliminated by careful refining and that 
the refined oil may be used for food purposes. 

Korenchevsky and Zimmerman* made a study of the digestibility 
of soy-bean oil when eaten witha basal ration of rye bread, cabbage 
soup, and buckwheat or millet cooked as porridge. Three soldiers 
of normal health served as subjects and ate 100 grams of soy-bean 

1Viestnik Obshch. Hig., Sudeb. i Prakt. Med., 1905, pp. 690-6953. 
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oil daily, in addition to the 46 grams of fat supplied by the basal 
ration. The total fat of the diet was on the average 97 per cent 
digested. In a study of the digestibility of tofu (a soy-bean cheese), 

-Oswa and Ueda? found the fat of the diet was 97.4 per cent digested. 
The fat eaten during this experiment was entirely supplied by the 
soy-bean tofu. In two experiments with a similar diet in which the 
tofu supplied all the fat eaten, Kano and Lishima? report that the 
fat was 95.3 per cent and 84.3 per cent digested respectively. Suchi® 

conducted an experiment to determine the digestibility of a diet of 
cooked rice and cooked tofu in which 93 per cent of the fat of the 
diet was furnished by the tofu and found that the fat was 96.5 per 
cent digested. On a diet consisting of rice, tofu, sugar, starch, and 
shoyu (soy sauce) in which 99 per cent of the total fat of the diet 
was furnished by tofu Osawa‘ found that the fat was 94.8 per cent 
digested. 

Since some difficulty was experienced in securing soy-bean oil free 
from marked odor or taste, it was decided to express 01] from cleaned 
mammoth yellow soy beans which had been grown under known con- 
ditions by the Bureau of Plant Industry. Through the courtesy of 
H. 8. Bailey, oil specialist of the Bureau of Chemistry, the oil was 
expressed in a continuous process expeller type of oil press under con- 

ditions approximating quite closely those of the commercial oil mill. 
The cold-pressed oil obtained was filtered and used without any refin- 
ing. It was incorporated in the usual cornstarch blanemange and 
served as a part of the experimental diet. 

Seven experiments were made with soy-bean oil and the results 
which were obtained are reported in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with soy-bean oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. WHS 
ofiood.| Pro- Carboh Water. : Wats ices alpeAshe 

tein. drates. 

Experiment No. 432, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
Blanemange containing soy-bean oil.......----- 1,348. 0 633.9 23.6 | 167.3 512.8 10. 4 
Wate aia biSCulibe ass ees eee ye or carseat sel 300. 0 27.0 31.8 4.5 231.9 4.8 
IMDM So's Reriok a6 Sac os eee eee es ere L310") 101953 9.4 2.3 136.1 5.9 
SUERTE 5 Soe See Es Sa Ss ee se eae eles) | PERRb eee | eo ehae del eses aac SSS Oe eres 

Motaltoodsconsumed ssa... 5-5 25502 2 soe = 3,009.0 | 1,680. 2 64.8 | 174.1 | 1,068.8 ie 
INQCES ESS SSeS sce eRe Cee SOS CE ae nee OO; Owjeadecesuse 32.3 E13 48.7 USt 
BATTVOUMEG AUC TIT Cisssrra eras ere ses gs SI eae ar Ae parcp a cieerai|leteovee eae = 32.5: 1) 16258°|°1, 020: 1 13.4 

WOncentutiizedeee ante teres Saen aoeaereee 50.2 | 93.5 95.4 63.5 

1U. S. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 159 (1905), p. 150. 

2U. S. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 159 (1905), p. 172. [Gun-i Gakko Gyofu 

(Bul. Army Med. Col), Tokyo, 1899, No. 3, p. 101.] 

2U. S. Dept. Agr. Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 159 (1905), p. 152 [Tokoy Igakukuwai Zashsi 

(Jour. Tokyo Med. Soc.), 2 (1888), pp. 457, 511.] 

£U. S. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 159 (1905), p. 154 [Chugai Iji Shimpo (Med. 

News, foreign and domestic), Tokyo, 1889, No. 211, p. 6.] 
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Data of digestion experiments with soy-bean oil in a simple mixed diet.—Contd. 

Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. Wetsht | | 

Water % at | Fat, |Catbohy- 
ein. drates. 

| € 

Experiment No. 433, subject A. J. H.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams.|Grams.| Grams. 
Blancmange containing soy-bean oil..........-- 2,472.0} 1,162.6 | 43.3] 306.8] 940.3 
Wiheat DISCUIt S224. -2 Seen 32 See ee See 138.0 12.4 14.6 2.1 106.7 
1S Aa aa Ae na QDR eames ens cee Sananee 1,048.0 910.7 8.4 2.1 121.6 
Sugar. ste I Anes Oi Tae ae Se ae 1501 | a |e 159.0 

- Hotalifoed!consumed = sas ees = eae ee a. Sa es 3,817.0 | 2,085.7; 66.3} 311.0 | 1,327.6 
EYE Noe en SE 2 ene epee in DS ea ee LOGO Sasa ee 35. 2 23.6 37.2 
Amount mtihized 2-220 28 Uae Oe Sat ee Oe eee re al Cone a 31.1 | 287.4 | 1,290.4 

Por cont utilized<2- 2c). 52 a- 9. eee ee ee Poe oupe bee 

Experiment No. 434, subject R. L. S.:_ eo SA S| ees 
Blanemange containing soy-bean oil..........-. 1,682.0 791.1 29.4 208.7 639. 8 
Wheat biscuit. Secs: S222 2c ese ae ee - ee 274. 0 24.7 29.0 4.1 211.8 
MPUEG- = sara ae oe aie ae sits Soe oe Rise ee set see 571.0 496. 2 4.6 i Bit 66.2 
SUSAT See aes ae eee eee eae em eeseeee te LO(EOR| Paseo (setesecs)eeeeeee: 107.0 

“ Total food eonsunied= eo: Sst =eee cess Soa 2,634.0 | 1,312.0 63.0 | 213.9 | 1,024.8 
CCES see eee ee eee nee eee re ee eae eee 745] Ul eee tee 21.1 14.8 30.9 

IATHOHA GEEZ sa eee eee ae see oe ae ee es |e eee 35.9 | 199.1 993.9 

Poresnt utilized) <<.5.8 (ip efoto Ean | 57.0] 931] 97 
Experiment No. 435, subject O. E. S.: | 

Blanemange containing soy-bean oil...........- | 1,670.0 785. 4 29.2) 207.2 635. 3 12.9 
Wheat biscuit..-... SSeS sosdsSbe socuasecsososese 220.0 19.8 are 38 170.1 3.5 
IGN Sc Gaon aaAs Seo SmanoSSGao a5 soe seeacsenoee | 1,204.0 | 1,046.3 9.6 2.4 139. - 6.0 
Suoarewet: acters £60 sss prac nenia |? opin dee eat Ju teeta aie esteaes 203.0: hss . 

purotal food Consumed: -¥ 23.200 s sees 3,297.0 | 1,851.5| 62.1| 212.9]1,1481| 22.4 ; 
WOES os oo sa ences gacse nse soccadsosecussesaaseso4 GES Pesseetes 29.4 14.9 32.7 8.0 

PAIN OWE NZOG 22> 5 Set ea sae as ete | oe See eget aoe, | 32.7 | 198.0 | 1,115.4 14.4 
——— | el 

Pencontuilized ic. 26c1 So ate | aires eee rae | sal7|(5i93. 0] | pogo see 

Experiment No. 440, subject D. G. G.: | avinaee 
Blancmange containing soy-bean oil..-......... 1,398. 0 649.8 26.1 | 214.0 494.9 13.2 a 
Wheat DISCUTGS ss sa5 tee es Mae Na ee 363. 0 32.4 38. 5 5.4 280. 6 5.8 ? 
TUG eles ¢ Bae anise ee cero eee eee eee eS 903.0 784.7 7.2 1.8 104. 8 4.5 ‘ 
Sivan. sc One ee ee coy Cece ee a ee DOO: eee. Se Is | eee | BERS DAO is Saa-ee : | 

* ‘Lotal iood Consumed = sse-- cee ane nee eee =e 2 Bt. 0 | 1,467-2°| 71.8 | 20s 201 sonia 23. 2 d 
DO 5 356 eae seo Jana sconosseoguaaessoscesuase EU) eeeeeee 28. 8 10.1 42.2 6. _ 

ATA OUT UE LIZEC oe ae oo aetna eee ee re eee eee 43.0 | 211.1 | 1,039.1 16.6 t 

Per CONnOUNZEd 22 = Ssh se Sa Soe os cosmic re eee eee | eee | 59.9 95. 4 96.1 70.6 si 

Experiment No. 441, subject A. J. H.: 
Blancmange containing soy-bean oil.-.......... 2,193.0 | 1,019.3 41.0 | 335.8 776.3 20.6 
Wheat biscuit....--.-.------- BUSOR Ses bSe bade acs 93.0 8.4 9.8 1.4 71.9 1.5 
Ube eee ee oa ie eae seen Bs Pee eee eee 1,086.0 943.7 8.7 2.2 126.0 5.4 
DUPARS seco cee ashe eee es ne eee eer S405 Asse) ee ae es 8.0 |e 

= otal tood consumed 222 920 eee 3; a ‘ 1,971.4 59.5 | 339.4 | 1,058.2 27. 3 
WEB a 5 sobs bods seccausads secenS soc bb sssoseecns PAV ies ee one 41.9 23.0 30.9 11. 

FATTY OUT GWU CELI ZOO ane oH Seca eee eee | Cee eee Bosescaas 17.6 | 316.4 | 1,027.3 16.3 

Ber cont giilized 5.21.8. se<do2see cee ee en eee) est 

Experiment No. 442, subject 0. E. S.: fee 
Blancmange containing soy-bean oil............ 1,539.0 715.3 28.8 | 235.6 544.8 14.5 
Wit@at DISCrnits—- eee ee ne eee 21aeO 19.5 23.0 3.3 167.7 3.5 
LON CN eS oSa6 ARC Sone eee SE OSEeemssSeecanmes 1,007.0 875.1 8.1 2.0 116.8 5.0 
SUPAR sera eeiaes sea yee cee asec ieee temas L485 Oa) Ae see ee|e oe Sees eens 148.0 |-....-.. 

otal toed consumed so. rence. -2-oss sone 2,911.0 | 1,609.9 59.9 | 240.9 977.3 23.0 . 
GCOS ae ee ee aaa = eee GO50) | Hees ode 20.9] 10.0 23.4 5.7 

SAH OUT GRIEG ee ee ae eee | ee cee lesesaede | 39.0] 230.9} 953.9 17.3 

Perecentutilized 2524 n tan eas ea eae F.2th) eae essek See | 65.1} 95.8 97.6 | 75.2 
- sr = 

Average food consumed per subject per day.......- | 1,047.1 | 70. 21.3| 81.6] 366.0 | rks 
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Summary of digestion experiments with soy-bean oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- Pros Car- 
ment Subject. Taian Fat. bohy- Ash. 
No. ‘ drates. 

Percent.| Per cent.| Per-cent.| Per cent. 
0 93.5 5 ASD AWK G MG eRe Ne eRe Sg Ae Ae) he Ree ly ANE See be eo 3 5.4 63. 5 

AEB No dis da eee a aeee ab Ha SEH Soe b ea one oes NOSE Eo eres Atenas 46.9 92.4 97.2 62.1 
BY) Jetaillg IS SB DEB EE eeu mose Coa emGa Ss Boas RM urine te ae eens ee 57.0 93.1 97.0 54.7 
ABS || Oo Big Sic aneue sore SesHaGee Saree ae aeE Ate edamame sane eae 52.7 93. 0 97.2 64.3 
Z VAD IDS (Co Cro S oamee Snes BS Cee cE pibee aoe ibce Rete aac key ae Ape meee 59.9 95. 4 96.1 70.6 
CN asec by 1 Lee eG Pes ae ee ats PO em ey rane ge i 29.6 932.2 97.1 59.3 
LUO (Oo OS (S)c a4 Oo EM Bode BBB OOS GOSSaE BES ape ere te aneaeee 65.1 95. 8 97.6 75. 2 

NAY SEND aes & PSE OS IERIE Se Eien Ie ek an 51.6 93.8 96. 8 64. 2 

It is shown in the summary of the data reported above for the 
seven experiments with soy-bean oil that on an average the subjects 

ate 21 grams of protein, 82 grams of fat, and 366 grams of carbo- 
hydrates, and that coefficients of digestibility of these constituents 
supplied by the diet as a whole were for protein 51.6 per cent, for 
fat 93.8 per cent, and for carbohydrates 96.8 per cent. The fuel 
value of the diet was 2,285 calories. 

The values obtained for the digestibility of total fat in the indi- 
vidual experiments agree fairly closely with one another, the major- 
ity being within 1 per cent of the average value 93.8 per cent. 

In a series of experiments! in which the basal ration was eaten 
without the addition of fat it was found that the feces resulting 
contained a certain amount of ether-soluble material. When allow- 
ance 1s made in the above data for the ether extract of the feces not 
resulting from the soy-bean oil the value 93.5 per cent becomes 97.5 
per cent for the digestibility of soy-bean oil alone. 

Since the subjects reported no unusual physiological effects as a 
result of this diet, and in view of the very complete utilization of 
soy-bean oil by the body, it would seem that well-refined soy-bean oil 
should prove a satisfactory food, and could be used in the same man- 
ner and quantities as other oils commonly used in the diet. 

SUNFLOWER-SEED OIL. 

It is well known that the seeds of the sunflower (Helianthus an- 
nuus), when subjected to pressure, yield a hght yellow oil having 
properties quite similar to those of the common vegetable oils. Sun- 
flower-seed oil, which was used by American Indians for food pur- 
poses,” is now little used as a food oil in the United States, the 

probable reason being the demand for the seed for poultry feeding 
and the large supply of other better-known oils. In some of the 

1U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 310 (1915), p. 17. 

2Troquois Foods and Food Preparation, Can. Dept. Mines, Geol. Survey, 86 (1916), 

p. 100. 

53022°—Bull. 687—18——_2 
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European countries, however, this oil is quite extensively used and is 
an important constitutent of the dietary. According to Lewko- 
witsch? the sunflower is largely grown in southern Russia and the 
cold-pressed oil is used there for culinary purposes and for margarin 
manufacture. 

As the production of sunflower seed in this country may be ma- 
terially increased, and since no tests of the digestibility of this oil 
were found on record, the experiments here reported were made to 

determine the digestibility of sunflower-seed oil when eaten as a con- 
stituent of a uniform diet such as was served during the test periods 
with the edible fats previously studied. 

The data of the digestion experiments with sunflower-seed oil are 
included in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with sunflower-seed oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. ie 

or | water, | PFO" | wat, |Carboby-} 4 5 
* | tein. * | drates. 

Experiment No. 597, subject A. J. H.: | Grams, | Grams. | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
Blanecmange containing sunflower-seed oil...... | 1, 706.0 752.7 GIS 25924552 633. 9 13.0 
Wheat biscuity Sach Al: itp pin ah ete | 266.0 23.9 28. 2 4.0 205. 6 4.3 
(RRL e See ree en ee Gs een cee Nene eee mee 30.0 26. 1 2 1 35 1 
SIO ies 2B Ae & SRS oes pastes: Noe Sats Sane Wares esd) codccece= Joeesacce||pecaeeo-|isoce<see [s-c2--2¢ 

Total food consumed.......-..-------2--2200- 2,002.0] 802.7| 89.6] 249.3] 843.0] 17.4 
BiOCOSS ease een se ae eerie Cas ete Seay | 645 Onl eeenene ee 22.7 11.9 22.6 6.8 
Amrountmtilized ee seen eee Pere yee sera Ese SSec DUES aes 66.9 | 237.4 820. 4 10.6 

Percent utilized reine fod elie | ease Li trawiace:| Ta74e zie One Dy) oomae tesco 
_——— —————— | 

Experiment No. 598, subject P. K.: | 
Blancmange containing sunflower-seed oil--...- | 2,326.0 | 1,026.2 | 83.5] 38438 864. 3 ie 
Wheat biscuit... 2220s. Aap hes Tee ea | 365.0 32.9 38. 7 5.5 282.1 5. 8 
LER LD I Fe aN at ey On Be Re ep eR | 706.0 613. 5 a5 1.4 81.9 3.5 
Subanqsee pc chee yee tee ar care a eee \2 -q20 2450p Seeeeeoe epee Bacoseas 20250 seen 

Motalsftoodiconsumedis eases == eee eee | 3,599.0 | 1,672.6 | 127.9 | 3841.2 | 1,430.3 27.0 
IHC COS reapers taka ee SPs trtaes 2 ee) nN om SO SSE On eee eae 24.3 24.0 33.5 6.2 
Amount utilized.n2 aus. 2) cs. ea al oes ee ee | 103.6] 317.2] 1,396.8| 20.8 

Percent utilizede eset Ween a Alb Bobet Pe Peer Mec Meer | 0 

Experiment No. 599, subject J. C. M.: 
Blanemange containing sunflower-seed oil. ..... 1, 578.0 696.2 | 56.6} 226.8 586. 4 12.0 
AVAL 2G DES CUT GS eer ieee 236. 0 21.2 25. 0 3.6 182. 4 3.8 
PPP Gece cos see Seo ae Dane epee ee 972. 0 844. 7 | 7.8 1.9 iW 7 4.9 
DU PAD ea aacatccc ace Se Sala oes re Se a nee TOON OF |Meera cee esse eye |e eee 109503 Sosseeee 

otalifoodiconsumed = 85_ = ae eee 2,895.0 | 1,562.1 | 99.4] 232.3 990. 5 20.7 
RE CES HEE Metres cic eiciee eek SUA a a Serene ee GENO EL Eee aes 17.0 inky pe? 5.1 
ANFotYO SHAR LAU LAE BU 3 Ses RBS CRO mesos Oo sae sal Macaaneea sesaes ee e2 4G ee 2080 963. 3 15.6 

ne CemtUilliZe Geese so Sales tw ee ano ease eee eee tees Sener 81.0 95.0 97.3 75. 4 

‘Experiment No. 600, subject C. J. W.: 
Blancmange containing sunflower-seed oil...... 1, 910.0 842.7 68.6 | 274.5 709. 7 14.5 
Wheat biscuit Be SARE AEE CHORD E CUE MCs Gam aoeeeee 308. 0 2.70 Br Uf 4.6 238. 1 4.9 
DULG ee SOE es aie jo ais aoe SASS 3S IRS cc oPE 948. 0 823.8 76 1.9 110.0 4.7 

DULAE es eee ete ace nee eeiisee atone eae 1URS EO) Remeesead| pececoou booccs.ce RSW) | seoneas+ 

Motal food consume das seaete- pee ae senso oe as 284. 8 1,694.2 | 108.9] 281.0 | 1,175.8 24.1 
HMecesa6 1 OA sae see ee 1OZSON| Saeco 31.9 22.8 36.9 10. 4 
PICO DATTA RAL IY ALG LOR ea rain aco Ge SOCCHCOSCET | ICSE SDEE| Me emenee Ut OW 25822 | Ae138e9 Ly 7 

Percent nitilized sss. tees eens me See Eee 70.7| 91.9| 969] 568 

Average food consumed per subject per day...-.-.--- 981.7. 477.6 | 34.7 92.0 370.0 7.4 

1 Chemical Technology and Analysis of Oils, Fats, and Waxes. London: Macmillan and 

Co., Limited, 1909, vol. 2, pp. 1038-105. 
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Summary of digestion experiments with sunflower-seed oil in a simple mixed 

diet. 

Experi- 
: vre Carbo- pent Subject. Protein.) Fat. hydrates, Ash. 

Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent. 
Oe DN Aes. Je Lo ps ek eS er a ee a eS yee 74.7 95. 97.3 60. 9 
FONG AP. VER TR a OS i ARIE A TG tap ear a 81.0 93.0 97.7 77.0 
BN) | is Ch Nile 2 Sa os see ee oe een See nae Sake See ae ee 81.0 95.0 97.3 75.4 
GOOR Ordo Wiee tits es roo yar tote Be en cee miss aie as yes 70. 7 91. 96. 9 56. 8 

MAN CT AS Cm ate ic rerorercr eters oleve ia ciopecyoyateeteie Metre vars oe rite 76.9 93. 8 97.3 67.5 

The data of the above experiments indicate that the subjects ate 

on an average 92 grams of fat daily during the test periods and that 
this was 93.8 per cent digested. Approximately 98 per cent of the 

total fat eaten, or 90 grams daily, was sunflower-seed oil. When 

allowance is made for the metabolic products and the unutilized fat 
resulting from the fat of the basal ration, the value 93.8 per cent 
obtained for the digestibility of the total fat of the diet becomes 
96.5 per cent for the digestibility of sunflower oil alone. 

The diet as a whole supplied 35 grams of protein, 92 grams of 
fat, and 370 grams of carbohydrates per man per day, the average 
fuel value being 2,450 calories. 

The subjects reported that they were in normal physical condition 

throughout the experimental period which would indicate that the 
limit of tolerance for sunflower-seed oil is in excess of a consumption 

of 90 grams daily, and that this amount is well assimilated by the 
body. 

JAPANESE MUSTARD-SEED OIL. 

Commercial mustard-seed oil occurs as a by-product of the manu- 
facture of mustard used for condimental purposes and was formerly 
obtained from the seeds of a variety of mustard plants or from a 
mixture of seeds of different varieties. As a result of the present 
unsettled commercial conditions, little if any of those varieties of 
mustard seed formerly used for condimental purposes is now im- 
ported into this country. In order to meet the demand for mustard 
the manufacturers have employed the yellow Japanese mustard seed 
to quite an extent, and as a consequence the amount of Japanese 
mustard-seed oil on the market has been very greatly increased. 

The seeds of the Japanese mustard (Brassica cernua) when sub- 
jected to pressure yield a light, brownish-yellow oil, having much 
the same characteristics as the common edible oils, and while little 
used in this country for edible purposes, should be considered as of 
interest from the standpoint of an edible oil. 

No reports of the determination of the digestibility of this oil were 
found in the literature consulted. The oil used in these experiments 
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was expressed in the laboratories of the Bureau of Chemistry from 
a good grade of cleaned mustard seed imported by that bureau. 
While it was expressed under laboratory rather than under com- 

mercial conditions, it was assumed to be quite similar to the com- 
mercial mustard-seed oil. 

The results of the-tests made with unrefined oil are summarized 
in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with Japanese mustard-seed oil in a simple 
mixed diet. 

' Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. Weta 

ee Water. | PTO | Fat Carbohy-| 4 sh 
tein. * | drates. 3 

Experiment No. 615, subject P. K.: Grams. | Grams. |Grams.|Grams.| Grams. Grams. 
Blancmange containing mustard-seed oil....... 2,267.0 | 1,254.8 69.4 | 264.1 504. 2 174.5 
WW heatabisCuntins ot heehee Neen ea ceratay: 401.0 36.1 42.5 6.0 SOLO | = Gzi 
TUG Sees see eee eRe Ee SES ee 8: 661.0 574.4 553 1.3 76.7 aoa 
SU ea Te ree eee Se ee ret ee 203 SOA aro racy [ore neon PUBYO occcoses 

otal fOOdICONSUIMed ease eee eee eee | 3,532.0 | 1,865.3 | W172) 271.4 | 109359 184. 2 
RE CeSste se ee RA Ce ee Se Ser ne OE! ene tea S70 SRP a aes 24.1 12.2 44.8 5.9 
Acnount UG TEE Ces ae ys Risers eee eee a a Pa Oo aoc | cp 93.1} 259.2 | 1,049.1 178. 

eres pres) On ey DUA LY AS{o Gene wee NEU Oe lee es Oe De eee ee ee ee aise 79.4 95.5 95.9 96.8 

Experiment No. 616, subject J. C. M.: 
Blanemange containing mustard-seed oil....... 1,842.0 | 1,019.5 56.4 | 214.6 409.7 141.8 
Wiheatabiscuitas = arse ee cee aes tee eae | 287.0 25.8 30. 4 4.3 221.9 4.6 
LOU 2 Ae core ores on Men eRe a ae ees Maka yA hes | 1,099.0 955.0 8.8 2.2 127.5 5.5 
SU eases ee a ee ie i eee area ee eal TP2GS ON see eee | ete eel eRe ee WA Milles osesee 

Motalifoodiconsuimedee esas pes eae 3,354.0 | 2,000.3 95.6 | 221.1 885. 1 151.9 
RC COS HEY ie ce WAR, ee PR Barren Ae eat Ree bcipn gO Ds Oe tery seats 27.7 7.5 57.6 8.2 
EASTIVO UAT G ULE UIE Clea Si een a ete cera mere are eae cee ee He yee een 67.9 | 213.6 827.5 143.7 

Bencentutilized at as wean eae a es eee oe | ene | ee 71.0 96.6 93.5 94.6 

Experiment No. 617, subject C. J. W.: 
Blancmange containing mustard-seed oil. .....- 2,001.0 | 1,107.6 61.2 | 233.1 445.0 154.1 
AW Gartalo ISG UG aes eer eer ere 339.0 30.5 36.0 5. 262.0 5.4 
TT OTR ejchea ees Na erated eee eens Paes oe Oe oer 943.0 819.5 1.5 1.9 109. 4 4.7 
SOLES oN iS SLE are ee aie Pen ee ee Dea eb h AD KU ees | Soe el eaten Bae L15s0n eee eee 

ola fOOdKCONS MINE 83 sen eee are 3,398.0 | 1,957.6 | 104.7} 240.1 931. 4 164.2 
IRI OCES Siem ae eae eam pa eS DA NN: aOR cock (AO A Ane P24 ON see a se 40.6 glee 54. 2 11.5 
Amica UGTA Gye ee ear BS ca ae a a Pe as ecole ae 64.1 | 222.4 877.2 152.7 

Rencontutilized@s stews cab en aaeeenl Ee eee eee G12 926 | oa eee 

Average food consumed per subject per day........ 1, 142.7 647.0 35.3 81.4 323.4 55.6 

Summary of digestion experiments with Japanese mustard-seed oil in a simple 
mixed diet. 

ever Subi Protei Carbo- | 4 
unen ubject. rotein.| Fat. hydrates. sh. 

Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent. 
GT 5G ees KG ee ge eee cet aire ae MO pe pn tan co on RAE, ere 79.4 95.5 95.9 96.8 
GG es CMe Mae we Sages er we rae ok Bete alin Uy a Oo meth, So ee ded od 71.0 96. 6 93.5 94.6 
GE Caos Wiese Ss SES pra a ene A eee a ey On te ecg Ee 61. 2 92.6 94.2 93.0 

SNAICC) EX a pape ee hh gai, pai Arty iE ee 3 i ete ede 70.5 94.9 94.5 94.8 
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The average coefficient of digestibility of the total fat of the diet 
was found to be 94.9 per cent. While the subjects on an average 
ate only 81 grams of fat daily, over 97 per cent was mustard-seed 
oil and the value for the digestibility of the total fat is increased 
when allowance is made for the ether extract of the feces resulting 
from the basal diet to 95.8 per cent for the digestibility of mustard- 
seed oil alone. 

No attempt was made to feed larger quantities of the oil in order 
to secure data in regard to the limit of tolerance of the body for 
mustard-seed oil. In two of the experiments, Nos. 615 and 616, the 
subjects reported a slight diarrhea, and so it would seem that the 
limit of tolerance for this oil was not much in excess of 87 grams 
daily, the amount of mustard oil eaten by one of the subjects. It is 
quite possible, however, that the limit of tolerance for highly refined 
oil might be greater than that of the unrefined oil which was used. 

The protein and carbohydrates furnished by the diet were 71 per 
cent and 95 per cent digested, respectively, values which compare 
favorably with the thoroughness of digestion of these constituents 
usually found in earlier tests in which the same basal ration was 
eaten. As a whole the diet supplied 35 grams of protein, 81 grams 
of fat, and 323 grams of carbohydrates daily and had a fuel value 
of 2,160 calories. 

RAPESEED OIL. 

The refined rapeseed oil of commerce is of a pale yellow color, 
possesses a characteristic taste, and is prepared from the seeds of the 
rape plant (Brassica napus). 
Though rapeseed oil is not produeed in the United States to any 

extent for edible purposes, cold-pressed rapeseed oil is used in 
Europe and especially in India for food purposes. In a discussion 
of commercial rapeseed oil, Lewkowitsch? states that this oil, called 
“bread” oil, is largely used in England by bakers for greasing the 
ends of loaves of bread to prevent their sticking together when 
baked. 

No records of any direct determinations of the digestibility of this 
oil have been found in the literature consulted. However, in a study 
of the comparative digestibility of a rice and tofu diet with and 
without rapeseed oil, Suchi? found that the total fat of the diets 
was 93.9 per cent and 96.5 per cent digested, respectively. The au- 
thor, who served as the subject of the experiments, ate in the latter 
experiment approximately 58 grams of fat daily, this amount being 

1 Chemical Technology and Analysis of Oils, Fats, and Waxes. London: Macmillan and 

Co., Limited, 1909, vol. 2, p. 205. 

2U. S. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 159 (1905), p. 158. [Tokyo Igakukwai 

Zasshi (Jour. Tokyo Med. Soc.), 2 (1888), pp. 457, 511.] 
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supplied by the rice and tofu, and in the former ate 126 grams of fat 
daaly, of which 57 grams was rapeseed oil. Bertarellit conducted a 
series of digestion experiments to determine the relative nutritive 
value of margarin and butter and included an experiment in which 
the subject ate an average of 910 grams of white bread, 250 grams of 
meat, and 61.6 grams of a mixture of olive and colza (or rapeseed) 
oils. He found the total fat of the diet to be 95.82 per cent digested. 

The oil used in the experiments here reported was purchased in the 
open market and was taken to be representative of the edible rape- 
seed oil of commerce. The following tables contain the data obtained 
during the test periods with rapeseed oil: 

Data of digestion experiments with rapeseed oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Constituents of foods. 

Experiments, subjects, and diet. Pytent ; | 

| water, | Pt | wat, [CatPoby-|- ach 
tein, * | drates. = 

Experiment No. 629, subject A. F.: Grams, | Grams, | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
Blanemange containing rapeseed oil...........- 2,380.0 | 1,575.6 90.7] 262.0 274.9 176.8 
Wiheatabiscuitsse sere ccre meee sera: see ee 291.0 26. 2 30.8 4.4 224.9 4.7 
1 bh Ss SAS MOL OSC Rea eae A Ash eine 880. 0 764. 7 7.0 1.8 102.1 4.4 
SUBIR. 6 Sob ctaadsdace dosontagedouscHooceebendes 152.0 |.-..-----|--------|-------- 15250 epee 

Total food consumed....-.-.-.-.-----.---.2-- 3,703.0 | 2,366.5 | 128.5 | 268.2| 753.9| 185.9 
GCOS eye poise ae ieee Saye ee eis nists cine epee seeeey KV OWlesacoceas ilienth 9.1 26.8 5.4 
PATI OUI UL GNTZ 0 Ope etetele mine iee ne = eee eae a nee ee | eae cet 110.8] 259.1 727.1 180.5 

Bericoubiubilized: faves eee ne ats we. teeeeen mee | cee meee. 86.2} 96.6| 96.4| 97.1 

Experiment No. 630, subject P. K.: | 
Blanemange containing rapeseed oil............ 2,499.0 | 1,654.3 OR | AP 288. 6 185. 7 
Wiheat biscuitias sa. saa c cen eae eee eee eee 364. 0 32.8 38. 6 5.4 281. 4 5.8 
INU SS a hacadausHbEsoUnDOUobSUoueSonsonecocuesuc 570.0 495.3 4.6 1.1 66. 1 2.9 
SIUC IRS 3 OSs Heap hn Sadao OS EO DOHC OO ApEC onASebasoten 1 AO} OS eae hens (aoe eclesel oamcense Us Ol oossacad 

Total food*consumed= 2 = 2-- 5-2 = an teat 3,631.0 | 2,182.4 | 138.4] 281.7] 834.1 194.4 
BOCES aera coer ak op winie Malsislosis sae se mine We melee oes OS Oil bas asueee Qad 11.4 46.3 6.0 
A Moa wbon Wally A200 A Ae ae eb aa A oAceSEeateosalsseeoselseusesaoS 111.1) 270:3 787. 8 188. 4 

Per cent utilized..........- DEUESTD LIS Oe, fee eee 80.3| 96.0| 94.4] 96.9 

Experiment No. 631, subject J.C. M.: 
Blancmange containing rapeseed oil............ 1,759.0 | 1,164.4 67.0] 193.7] 203.2 130.7 
Wheat bisCuitess tsa a2 cc meet ae ce ae ere 1.0 26. 2 30.8 4.4 224.9 4.7 
BIULL GE eeopee en ees dots wicca eck Sica Soe lpi ee 971.0 843.8 7.8 1.9 112.6 4.9 
SULAls Sapoccisicicn so aatelse awe see cee eae eee 15210) Saeeas ese anaes sale eee 15250) ease 

Totalfoodiconsumed tensa -n-- es eee 3,173.0 | 2,034.4 | 105.6 | -200.0 692. 7 140.3 
CCESi ee tee aoe acct cone emer rere 690M esos 19.7 (ee: 36. 0 6.0 

Jeno puaupil ali <20ls Seen penenaaaaeenoseceasoodasa ssbohesodllbeoeasass 85.9 | 192.7 656. 7 134.3 

BET CONGUE ZE Me 1. sae ats wrt ite beers otters oe aa | eae Sm eer | lies ee 81.3 96. 4 94.8 95. 7 

Experiment No. 632, subject C. J. W.: 
Blancmange containing rapeseed oil.-........-- 2,290.0 | 1,516.0 87.3 | 252.1 264.5 170.1 
WiheatbisCuitaece tea. sae ass aad eee 420. 0 37.8 44.5 6.3 324. 7 6.7 
| bhi 33 aE a Ce re CaSO OS ee IANS & ee 833. 0 723.9 6.6 1.7 96. 6 4.2 
SUPA eee moter cise etee ela teie asin lar etree pet OS iON. accel actageec eee WEnO Nes aoscse 

oval ioed(consume de -sssese2 =e -eae eee 3,641.0 | 2,277.7 | 138.4] 260.1 783.8 181.0 
MOCOS ae ayes Se nein asses Heeb yas eee ews ae IDE) | eaeessace 36. 4 16.3 51.0 8. 
AMOUNT UCIZed Ge eae eee cee eee eee eee | PEP eee aliens Wea ine 102.0] 243.8 732. 8 A207. 

Perscert utilized a= ee warner awe on |e ipa Ie omy 7307 |rost7;|araato eeenonte 

Average food consumed per subject per day....-.-- 1,179.0 738. 4 42.6 84.2 255. 4 58. 4 
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Summary of digestion experiments with rapeseed oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- 
ment Subject. Protein.| Fat. SaED OLY; Ash. 
No ‘ 

Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent.| Per cent. 
TAS) |b! JaNey 1D ees mes OEE SIE CANE oe ERIC SS ee See Mt ES a Pe yr a 86. 96.6 96.4 97.1 
SIO) 14 ERE TER eR a te cea ea PN ce 80.3 96.0 94.4 96.9 
GUL finda Ce IN DSS a ees geek ee BNO eRe eet SSS eG eat eae Ree 81.3 96.4 94.8 95.7 
BEA Ht CO LS Aas ES ae Be ee Oe eee eae 13.7 93.7 93.5 95.4 

IN ORGOR GES EoB toe tad senate Ones Ser aoASee notes sear 80. 4 95. 7 94.8 96.3 

During the test periods with rapeseed oil the subjects ate on an 
average 43 grams of protein, 84 grams of fat, and 255 grams of car- 
bohydrates daily which were 80.4 per cent, 95.7 per cent, and 94.8 

per cent digested, respectively. Less than 3 per cent of the total fat 
eaten was supplied by the basal ration and approximately 82 grams 

of rapeseed oil was eaten by each subject daily. When allowance is 
_ made for that portion of the ether extract of the feces which has been 
shown to consist of metabolic products and undigested fat resulting 
from the basal ration the value 95.7 per cent obtained for the digesti- 
bility of the total fat of the diet becomes 98.8 per cent for the diges- 
tibility of rapeseed oil alone. 

In their reports of their physical condition during the test periods 
the subjects made no mention of any laxative effects resulting from 
the diet and accordingly it is assumed that the limit of tolerance for 
rapeseed oil is somewhat in excess of 84 grams, the average amount 
eaten daily by the subjects during the experiments here reported. 

CHARLOCK OIL. 

The charlock (Brassica arvensis) or wild mustard is rarely, if 
ever, cultivated in the United States, but in some localities it appears 
in the grainfields to such an extent that when the grain is thrashed 
large quantities of charlock seed are present in the grain. 

When such grain is cleaned at the elevators wheat screenings or 
what is commonly referred to as “ dockage” by the elevator men is 

obtained. These screenings ordinarily contain a wide variety of 

weed seeds, including charlock. The charlock is later separated 
from the other weed seeds by the feed dealers who buy the “ dock- 
age” to obtain the wild oats and other feed seed which it contains. 
It has been estimated that charlock seed is obtained in this way in 
sufficient quantities to warrant its use for commercial purposes. 

Charlock seed, when subjected to pressure, yields an oil very simi- 
lar in properties to some of the common edible oils, but has, when 
unrefined, a harsh, unpleasant taste. Bailey and Burnett? studied 

1 Jour. Indus. and Engin. Chem., 8 (1916), No. 5, p. 429. 
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the chemical and physical characteristics of charlock oil and state 
that it can be refined sufficiently to be edible but that at present it is 
largely used for industrial purposes. 

In view of its close resemblance to rape and mustard-seed oils, and 
since a survey of the literature revealed no information in regard to 
its digestibility, it seemed desirable to determine the digestibility of 
this oil when eaten under conditions identical with those under 
which the other fats have been studied. A good grade of unre- 
fined commercial charlock-seed oil believed to be representative of 
that ordinarily obtained by the consumer was purchased on the open 
market for use in the tests. ; 

The following tables contain the ante abtaael during four test 

periods: 

Data of digestion experiments with charlock oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Constituents of foods, 

Experiments, subjects, and diet, Ween " ess 
Sehr TO- arbohy- 

Water. retane Fat. drates. Ash, 

Experiment No. 641, subject A. F.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams.| Grams.| Grams. | Grams. 
Blanemange containing charlock oil......------ 2,235.0 | 1,178.5 57.2 | 192.4 795. 0 11.9 
Wihea trbiseudbs -amyemect osc toce neces enceeeee eee 318.0 28.6 33.7 4,8 245.8 5.1 
TUE ee NS PSE EEE RE iad DARE 686. 0 596. 1 525 1.4 79. 6 3.4 
Sritar Mimi Merce See ace Ones eee eer at eee LOSEO | see) aie ae eee 195505 | eee eee 

Total-food.consumed:- +... <.-22. = 5-2 ---- 2 3,432.0 | 1,803.2} 96.4] 198.6 | 1,313.4 20. 4 
ReCes hee ea ee ea Te ees S510) see 24.6 HOES 38.3 9.6 
sAIN OUMNG AGT ZOd ee aoe Same See elec eee | ee oe ee eael peer TAWA TERA | eZee 1 10.8 

Rencent wWtilized casos scccss sss ssewes octet eee. Pe ee arora ie Ca 52. 9 

Experiment No. 642, subject P. K.: 
Blancmange containing charlock oil..........-. 2,082.0 | 1,097.8 53.3 | 179.3 740. 6 11.0 
Wiheatibiscuite: ce. < -eeenechsoce cee eee cae 342.0 30.8 36. 2 Sor 264. 4 5.5 
GHULD alas comet eee ce ates cee cee mame me emeer 276.0 239. 8 22, 0.6 32.0 1.4 
DU gare tee see lee sites Soot ee eee eee nee LO2S Ose eco | ees ee | ee 102505 | Sesaeeee 

‘Total food consumed o>. feces se eee ee 2,802.0 | 1,368.4 91.7] 185.0 | 1,139.0 17.9 
ke Cee Se GHC GSS SIRO MG BOSE UR SEE AES Abr EE ee GoAON See hea ae 20.1 10.5 28.7 5.7 
PATH OUTTE UIGUNLZ OG Sevier oe mics Soe ee a oe rae eH Cee | ener ee 71.6) <174.5 | 1,110°3 12.2 

IPEPICONt UtiZed <= oc cers ose o costn eae lea | See ee ae eee 78.1 94.3 97.5 68. 2 

Experiment No. 643, subject J. C. M.: 
Blancmange containing charlock oil.......-.--- 1,916.0 | 1,010.3] 49.0] 165.0} 681.5 10.2 
Wihteat biscuits. .— = i ere ee eae 309. 0 27.8 32.8 4.6 238. 9 4.9 
UDINE EC Acin Goa s ete Manas Sap OCM SEEN a ase Ga sor ase 369. 0 320. 7 3.0 0.7 42.8 1.8 
SSL Rare ren es ee nee ee eas Cee eee WOAHOR ee EN Rees eres 15450 |ooeee a 

otalsiood consumed: 22.22.5229 22 toe eee 2,748.0 | 1,358.8] 84.8] 170.3 | 1,117.2 16.9 
HOCOS se eeetinte Saas cae) Lee ese ee CPA (U| | maerae a Bee 18.5 6.3 41.8 5.4 
PAST OUTIL ULILZC Caen ese 5 te ee ee a S| Tr | ee 66.3 | 164.0 | 1,075.4 11.5 

Pencenb Utilized saesnceas ty tet ak ee ee Sa ND ee eee a| ee See 78.2 96.3 96.3 68.0 

Experiment No. 644, subject A. A. R.: 
Blancmange containing charlock oil............ 1,809.0] 953.9 46.3 | 155.7] 643.5 9.6 
Wihieab biscuitz: a52c tse pasar ee 2 SS SS 284.0 25.6 30.1 4.3 219.5 4.5 
LO DR es Nes ees amie ior a SSE ereerS dee 871.0 756. 9 BY) By 101.0 4.4 
Sugars Cs eee AS Se aan eee sean seen cee eke D520 sk ee CE ge een | eer 252.0 |....---- 

Total food consumed cas sceen. op nee ee 3,216.0 | 1,736.4 83.4 | 161.7 | 1,216.0 18.5 
GCOS: a bet eS ee eee eben oe ae eee O620 51. B ie 29.1 9.5 50.3 7.1 
Amount tilizeds ss cee Eee eee Rey ae tae ee ent ae 54.3 | 152.2) 1,165.7 11.4 

Percent, utilized 52 £53.22 358ee oe AS Re Eee oe ealoese all et ees 65.1 94.1 95.9 61.6 
——_ | | —— |_ a SS 

¥ 
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Summary of digestion experiments with charlock oil in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- : c Carbohy- 
aoe Subject. Protein.| Fat. aan Ash. 

Per cent.| Per cent.| Per-cent.| Per cent 
GATS Aa Nee oe ere ae ee eat Re eae eee oe eee eee 74.5 93.7 97.1 2. 
GID | TPA “VER Be Ss Ss es tL 78.1 94.3 97.5 68. 2 
GES |i (Ces La Seah wie OS ee Bea aol Vegi 2h aN et ee eee ah eo 78.2 96.3 96.3 68.0 
G44 Avra RS oes de cenes ce ncos daesnos bose anaceecescedaccccace 65.1 94.1 95.9 61.6 

BEV CLAG Onice etre saree a as Seta Soe eee ane ee 74.0 94.6 96.7 62.7 

Because of its pronounced odor the charlock oil was not completely 
masked by the caramel and vanilla used in the cornstarch blancmange 
in which it was incorporated. Doubtless for this reason the amounts 
of charlock oil eaten were small, being only 60 grams per man per 
day on an average. Notwithstanding its odor the subjects reported 
no unusual effects as a result of the experimental diet and it may be 
assumed that unrefined charlock oil in amounts not exceeding 60 
grams daily was well tolerated. An odorless refined oil would un- 
doubtedly have been much more acceptable. 

As a whole the diet supplied 30 grams of protein, 60 grams of fat 
(of which 58 grams was charlock oil), and 399 grams of carbohy- 
drates and a fuel value of 2,255 calories. 

The average values obtained for the digestibility of the protein, fat, 
and carbohydrates supphed by the total diet were 74 per cent, 
94.6 per cent, and 96.7 per cent, respectively. Making allowance for 
the undigested fat resulting from the basal ration and for the meta- 
bolic products, the value 94.6 per cent for the digestibility of the 
total fat of the diet becomes 98.9 per cent for the digestibility of 
charlock oil alone, which would seem to indicate that this oil was 
very well assimilated by the body. 

SUMMARY. 

The investigations on the digestibility of the seed oils here re- 
ported include seven experiments each with corn and soy-bean oils 
and four experiments each with sunflower-seed, Japanese mustard- 
seed, rapeseed, and charlock-seed oils. In each case the oils were 
incorporated in a cornstarch blancmange and eaten in conjunction 
with a uniform basal ration which supplied 2 per cent of the total 
fat eaten. Asa result of the uniformity of the experimental methods 
followed, the values obtained for the different oils permit of direct 

comparison with one another and with the values obtained for the 

digestibility of the animal and vegetable fats previously reported. 
During the test period in which the oils under consideration con- 

stituted practically the entire source of fat, the subjects ate on an 
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average 82 grams of corn oil, 80 grams of soy-bean oil, 90 grams of 
sunflower-seed oil, 79 grams of Japanese mustard-seed oil, 82 grams 
of rapeseed oil, and 58 grams of charlock oil per person per day. 

After allowance had been made for the metabolic products and un- 
digested fat resulting from the basal ration, the coefficients of digesti- 
bility were found to be—for corn oil, 96.8 per cent; for soy-bean oil, 
97.5 per cent; for sunflower-seed oil, 96.5 per cent; for Japanese 
mustard-seed oil, 98.8 per cent; for rapeseed oil, 98.9 per cent, and 
for charlock oil, 98.9 per cent. These values agree well with one 
another and with the values obtained with other vegetable oils in 
tests previously reported. 

No attempt was made to determine the Tet of tolerance of the 
fats, but inasmuch as the subjects did not report any: physiological 
disturbances as a result of eating these oils, except in experiments 
Nos. 615 and 616 with unrefined Japanese mustard-seed oil when a 

slight diarrhea was reported, it would appear that the limit of toler- 
ance for the oils was somewhat in excess of the amounts eaten. 

The carbohydrate eaten during these digestion experiments con- 
sisted largely of cornstarch, which was used as an ingredient of the 
blancemange, of sugar eaten both separately and as an ingredient of 

the blancmange, and of the carbohydrate which was supplied by the 
wheat biscuit. The coefficients of digestibility of the carbohydrate 
were 97 per cent in the corn-oil tests, 97 per cent in the soy-bean-oil 
tests, 97 per cent in the sunflower-seed-oil tests, 95 per cent in the 
Japanese mustard-seed-oil tests, 95 per cent in the rapeseed-oil tests, 
and 97 per cent in the charlock-seed-oil tests, which indicates that 
the oils under consideration exerted no unusual effect on the digesti- 
bility of carbohydrates. 

Considering the results of the digestion experiments as a whole 
it is evident that corn, soy-bean, sunflower-seed, mustard-seed, rape- 
seed, and. charlock-seed oils are well assimilated and judged by 
their digestibility should prove satisfactory sources of fat for the 
dietary. 
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